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THE M ORNING NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico., Sunday, June 11, 1911 No. 60
Game at milliardToday's Topics brisby ofFLOWERS DISPOSED OP
MORTGAGED
PROPERTY
UGGUMBS GfiflNUGLE&R
ENTERTAINS
The Estancia Ball Team will go
to Willard today where they will
play the - Willard Sluggers this
The regular services will be
held at the Methodist Church
to lay conducted by the pai-fo- -
it 10 a. m., followed
TO WOUNDS
afternoon . A good game is an
ticipated, and all fans are urged
to go down and root for cur team
pomptly by preaching. Subjrct
"Rules and Customs of Method-
ism." Epworth League at early
A noisy swarm of 1 ong-tongu- e
women took it upon themselves This is the first game that ou
boys have had, and they wilamp lighting, followed by the
Albuquerque, June 10 Ray
Flowers, the fireman on the en-
gine pulling the Santa Fe Limi-
ted, which was wrecked near
' Domingo last night, and who
was so severely scalded suc-
cumbed to his wounds at 7:10
need all the encouragement posevening service, buojectoi even- -
t ( mi si in t sible, as the Willard boys haveing sermon me uooa aamaruan
played eev. ral games this yearnot just a Mollycoddle.." All are
to storm the lonely resident of
Chanticleer Ranch last Friday,
the occasion of the storming be-
ing his iva r.ty fourth birthday.
With wagging tongues and well
filled baskets they arrived "atthe
scene of action prepared for the
hostilities of the day and how
well the success of the attack
welcome. Go to Willard and root for you
team.
John W. Collier returned last
night from Santa Fe where he
had taken George Hay ward,
whom he arrested on the arrival
of the southbound train Friday
night. II ay ward i charged with
having disposed of mortgaged
property and pocketed the funds.
On his return, CJlier talked with
Mrs. Hay ward at Kennedy, who
had stopped there, before pro-
ceeding to Las Vegas. She claim-
ed that the horse cow, pig and
goat, which her husband is sup-
posed to have sold, were her per
this morning, at St. Joseph's T. A. Windsor. Pastor.
Hospital, where he had been
taken upon the arrival of the re BARTH RETURNSlief train last night. He made BOOM HAS
DISAPPEAREDbrave fight for his life, believing TO DUKE 6ITYtill the last that he would regain
was accomplished can only be
told by those who Heard the
gabbling of the day and partook
of the-immens- load of good
thing3 to eat which were piled
his health. His father C. H,
Isaac Barth, accompanied byFlowers of the Estancia Valley
and brother Henry ' Flowers of
Cerillos, N. M., June 8.-- C. J.
Boom, the man who escaped j sonal property and were sold byMrs. Barth, started out on a' mo
tortour last Sunday, taking a tripon the table T until it literallygroaned under the weight upon
it.
her. Apparently Hayward had
mortgaged all his property to the
bank, and Renehan as attorney
this city were with him when
death came. The funeral will be
held at 2:30 this afternoon from
by easy stages to Estancia and
through an open window at Dr.
Palmer's office on Tuesday, after
having been caught by Santa Fe return, and got back to AlbuThese noisy señoras left their for the bank, claimed this proper-
ty as a portion of that mortgaged
querque Wednesday evening at
about 7:30, after making 187
Strong Brothers Undertaking
Parlors, under the auspices of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
special officers and charged with
stealing a large quantity of dy-
namite, is still at large. Another charge against himmiles in twelve hours actual run
sturdy senors at home to toil
with hoe and plow under the
sweltering sun bf that sultry
day and hied forth to let a drop
under the city ordinance is thatFiremen. The mother has been The posse, which has been look ning time, and not being incon-
venienced bv a single break of fighting, he having beaten a
citizen of the ancient city. Hay- -
so prostrated by the awful fate
of her son, that it is not thought
possible for her to be present.
ing for him since the time of his
escape, has found absolutely no
clue or trail of the wounded man.
down.
The tour included stops atTaji ward's father was expected to
of cheer fall on the heart of the
sickly muchacho of their neigh-
borhood, and it brought to his
mind those happy days of child
arrive from Las Vegas last nightque, Punta, Br:nco, MountainairIt seems as he has actually faded
away. or this morning, Hayward gaveand Estancia, and various other bond in the sum of one thousandNew Mexico hood when merry neighbors in places out in that section.Chief Special Officer Ben Wil-iams- on
returned to Albuquerque dollars and was given his libertyPost Cards n Santa Fe.
old Kentucky would throw toil
and care to the winds and as-
sembly for a day of pleasure at
some hospitable home; Such was
the pleasure of the day that
on Wednesday evening, and
Special Officer J.E. Sinclair went
back to Albuquerque today. Had Plenty oí
"The country out in Estancia
valley certainly looks fine," said
Mr. Barth, in referring to his
trip yesterday. The prospects
for the farmers there were never
better, and it does look as if they
were going to have bumper crops
in everything." ,
Tha nronoral holiof Vioro ia that.The New
Mexico Bureau of
Immigration has had prepared a when all had departed and thehe other members of the alleged Juarez Flont
moon from, a hazy sky proclaimedgang of boxcar robbers are con
the officerscealing Boom until
leave the country. Mrs. Martha Fleming who ai- -
that it was night and silent
Morpheus had touched the eye-
lids of the recipient of the hon-
ors of the day with sweet and
limited number of postal cards,
for use on "Post Card Day".
These carry a few lines about
New Mexico on the back, and
space for a message on front of
card. The cards have been pre-
pared especially for the use of
rived from El Paso yesterday to
make final proof on her husband'sCommittees to Meet
Monday Night
claim here, saw a great plenty
of the Mexican war during the
uancersjent
to Morlartu
soothing sleep he dreamed he
was in a land of paradise where
there was everything to eat and
he was the biggest eater of that
the smaller towns which do not ! battle of Juarez. After having
been warned off the streets by
The fourth of July committees the officers, while sitting in the
room, a shell exploded in the
room. She said they didn't
have to be told to stay in dors
afterwards.
A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Peterson, W. A. Brum-bac- k,
G. B. Bone, D. C. Htwell
and J. P. Kennedy went to Mo-riart- y
last night in the Peterson's
auto, to attend the dance, The
have post card racks, and which
are without commercial clubs
through which organized effort
can be made. The cards are going
fast and those desiring them
should apply at once to Bureau
of Immigration, Albuquerque, N.
M. Please indicate the exact
number you will USE. Do not
ask for more than you will act-
ually send out as the supply is
limited. .
will hold a final meeting on Mon-
day night, June 12, at the Drug
Store, at which time final ar-
rangements will be made for the
Grand Celebration of the birth-
day of the nation. All members
of the committees are urged to
be present and assist in this im-
portant work. Don't forget it.
wonderland. Those who started
Chanticleer's owner toward the
Quarter century mark in the
race of life and encouraged him in
the struggle by wishing him many
more such happy anniversaries
were Mtsdames Sweeny, Sher-
man, Fielder, Bey an, Morris,
Ligon and Eblen, Misse3 Evear
Perser, Emma Eblen and Iris
Morris and Mr. William Te-cums-
Sherman.
boys had such an enjoyable time- -
at the dance last week, that they
could not stay away this time.
visiting her aunt Mrs. Bina Doug-
las the past week.
Juarez, Mexico, June 10
The situation as regards Ch-
ihuahua is dangerous to say
Congress Man
ñdlournNext Month
Washington, D. C, June 10
According to Senator Smoot of
Utah, congress will adjourn
about July 20. "It is my opin-
ion," he said, "that the vote on
the reciprocity measure will come
up in the senate about July 16,
and that the congress will have
cleaned up all urgent business
Cedar GroveWeather Records
are Sniped the least.
The federal troops
refuse to surrender the city to
Governor Orozco and his
troops of insurrectos. Orozco,
ou the other hand has threat-
ened to take the city if he
ismust tight for it. A crisis
expected at any time.
Mrs. Lillian Norval and ron
Oliver, are visiting in A'Luquer-qu- e
th's month.
Misses Martha Louis and Sarah
Buckner visited Miss Emma
Eblen one day last week.
Jim Sherman came up from
Texas last Thursday and says the
valley looks better than any-
thing he saw on his way home.
Mr. Guy Crawford was here
last week from Alpine, Texas
and after attending to his busi-
ness affairs returned Thursday.
We were pained to hear of the
serious injury our friend George
Fugatt sustained while at work
on a ranch in another part of the
state and the community extends
to him its sincerest sympathy
while he endeavors to heal the
hurt- -
Nut Gross is m our midst
again.
Mr. Sweeney went to Estancia
on business last Wednesday.
Leslie Kutchin arrived from
the Rio Grande valley last week.
W. L. Clifton purchased two
fine calves of Mr. Sweeney last
week.
S-
- Jacobson bought a good
pony from S. B. Douglas last
week.
Bob Blair bought all the mon-
grel hens on Chanticleer Ranch
last week.
Leo Douglas writes from Silver
city that the cherry tr?3i are
full of fruit.
Miss Thelma Soudcrs has been
and be ready to adjourn by July
20. The bill is practically the
same and covers the same de-
tails as the one before the Cana-
dian Parliament. The Root
amendment may not pass.''
Senator Root of Massachusetts
differs from the Utah gentle-
man, claiming that the vote will
be taken within three weeks or
not before some time in August.
Senator Bacon of Georgia says
that he is all at sea as regards
adjournment, but he doesn't ex
pect it before August 1.
Chicago, III, June 10. -- It has
come to be almost a daily occur-
rence to have the weather records
smashed as regards heat here.
Today at 10:30 a.m. the thermo-
meters registered 93 degrees in
the shade. One death and four
prostrations were reported at
that hour. Work in many of the
down town offices has been sus-
pended during the middle of the
day. At noon the mercury had
reached 93 degrees and two
deaths were reported, both ladies
At o p.m. the mercury had
climbed to 98.5. Three more
deaths were announced and
seventeen were in a critical state
o.i account of the prostrations.
Sheriff Meyer returned last
night from Santa Fe, where he
delivered Eduardo Trujiilo,
selfconfessed murderer of Juan
Peralta, to the peniteutiary
for safe keopiug. Theodore
Hick, whom Meyer also took
to Sauta Fe, was declared men
tally unbalanced ifter au ex-
amination by tlio district
court, and sent to the Asylum
at Las Veg;.s.
the NewsNews Readers get
first.
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
c!c? stand, where ve ha-- e more raom and are enabled to carry a
3 ch larger stock to better cater to the wants cf our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
U
n
n
EuloreJas Fccoml cl:53 m'atU-- Al tU!, l'Jl.
ht. iIip port oliico at Fitanwa. New'.Mexwo.iir.-tie- r
tho Act oí Ma'ch i, hVi.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE. AssortmentCompletnn
u
n
m
u
n
H
n
u
n
n
Gf Groceries, Dry Goods, Gloihirg, Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Orain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sorted; In fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
The Daily Herald take-j- exesp-tion- s
in last night's issue to the
territorial auditor's report as
published by the Morning News
yesterday. It says "the state-
ment from the Auditor's office
shows only the amount of the 11
mill territorial levy collected up
to April 30, 1911." .While it h
true that it does show the amount
of the territorial levy of 11 mills,
it also shows the per cent, of the
taxes collected and reported to
the auditor to April 00, 1911.
The per cent, of course is the
same if the 11 mill territorial levy
is considered cv if the whole levy
including the county levy is con-
sidered. We reiterate oar state-
ment that the report shows that
Torrance county has collected i
smaller per cent, of the taxes
than any other county in the
Li
n
DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
j WIRE WILL. GO QUICKLY.
GENERAL 00
n
n
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We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goccisat fair prices. Come in and look around
n
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Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M its
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DENTIST
lias located in Estancia, (oiíice in the
Walker Building.) Ho will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and f.:l,jrn Monday
nirht.
W. A. Brumbacb, U.' S Court Con.r.-.i-- ;
siouer will, look after y cur Und Of-
fice business and do it right. MEXie
mBr ii
It Gives rill The News"
maII. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
"Subscribe to you? home paper first
and then take the ElPaso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general r.cvs and
news of the whole southivest."
p Office at Seott &
New Mexico.Estan :ia,
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments r,s follows:
First Sunday of the month st New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Toint (B. B. Spencer's Fawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-ton- .
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary,
FOR SALE or Trade-Fi- rst class organ.
Mrs. D. M. Hamilton, Alta Vista.
32-t- f
MiNNlB BRUAlDílGK
U. S. Commissioner v"7
Notary í?ublio P Stenoaraphfir
rp Fire Insurance P
A'l pa)frs ppi taiuiDfi to laid office work
executed with iiromptnpss autl accuracy.
Di'cd.s, morsaes nud othoi leal documcais
drawu and acknowled.iirrt.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
FOUND Good watch. Owner
can have same by proving pro-
perty and paying for this no-
tice. Call at News Office,
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources '
Loans'& Discounts $60123.93
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts '. t.... 22.1
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total 114009.1,
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ot
Surplus ... 1500.00
Undivided profits ...n 2916.15
Time deposits 14620,00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total , .'. 114009.17
TERRITORY FNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
' Enrl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of t ho Interior,
S. LfuidJOfliceat Santa Fo, n. M.i:News Subscribers get the
News first.
F. F. Jennings,
Atiorney-atJs- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New MexlccWillard - - -You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jensen's oiHcc, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
. Way 2:5 1911
Not ico ió hcK.by given that Bonny Ii Walkor
of N.ai. who. on November 2 tth, i05,
made lfomtteail Bntry No. 07(t,") for NÜ1--
Section :t, Townslii; In. Rango 8K.N.M.P. Mtí-dian- ,
lias;ti!fd notice (f intention to make Final
Five ycer Vico! , toVfctabüf-- claim to the land
above joicribul, befoie kcrI Jensen, U. H.Cc ni
r, at Estancia, N.M. on tho ISth day of
July, lid t.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. ChildJi s P. A. Spcckmaun Peter P. Pel-lisier-
A. A. Iline. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
5 Manuel R. Otero
Kcgistor.
3
Notice FRED I!. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
, j Ouice hours 9:30 a m to I iVp i I
T have formed a copartnership will
i j ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO j
wrMmm
The Morning News $2.50 per year
Tattle andSon in the undertaking tui-nes-
and we now have a', complete
stock of coifins, oeketájand funeral
supplies. Embalming done on hort
notice. Calla answered day or night
A. A. Iline.
.
r.c-
-f f
The probate clerk reports busi-
ness as picking up in his office
this week. . Since Monday he has
f i received for record a larger num- -W. II. MASON
bor of instruments than during
Phj'sidan and Optician I
'
the whole of the three weeks
R mi 1 111Estancia, N.M.O'liee M'C'-r.- doorSjiHii of PoBtotliee
Where They Surpass All Othsrs.
The only s some people ever
succeed in breaking are in going from
bad to worse.
past. The clerk: reportstnat Busi-
ness in the matter of issuing
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
mr.rriage licenses has been very
lax. especially for June. Proba- - j
V:. SUNDERLAND, M. D.; y ns soon as one of the ypungj
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
The Island of Aldabra, to the north-ves-
of Madagascar, is becc.i.;?
smaller through the action of the man-
groves that grow along the foot m tr.e
Cliffs. They eat their way in'o .:.e
rock In all directions, and into il.i
paps thus formed the waves fono
their way. In time they will rro'oub!)'
reduce the Island to pieces.
1 men musters courage enouu to;
rí;i;SÍG!í:n S S'.ilfjCOn make a call at the court house, the j
ii-- riH VaiW Hoto!. jre;t WÍ11 follóW Suit, SO Ed IS llV '
i'hsr.o o i ir.g in hopes. lie says he has n ' Hows want' fli s are Keac
Si nice lot of license cn hand f. rNEW MEX.'3 t TANCi A
the rush whenever it begins.
LOCAL GOSSIP
Ruehaiv.ui, (lie pump man Mrs. Roy Henderson,
has been here visiting her
tcr, Mrs. Al Lucas, left
night for El Paso, Texas.
i I
AM.
from Mcintosh was in Lstan
cia yesterday.
i to- -Hi nm m
fiS fes?
lar rém m a t&é
te'A a
. 1 -
i
ofFrederico Chavez
sta n nalaid was in
day on business
A. l Ogler held down the
key at the local railrond sta-
tion last night, relieving Agent
Kennedy, giving him an op-
portunity to take in the Baile
at Monarty.
Mrs. Mary Ellis went to Keu-ned- y
yesterday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. V. D. Ewing. Where Will OU Celébrate?
Albert Abbott cut his; stalk
of alfalfa and brought" it to
N. A. Wells went to Wil
lard last night to spend a few
days with his niece , and her
husband, Mrs. George Alter. '
town"' yesterday. The one
plant bad eighty-eigh- t stalks j
;tnd was a little over two feet ú ilk I j A
hiüdi. This nnñ níant rrowiní'RMiMary,E)ving and da ugh
a lone, was very rank, whichter Miss A Hie, 'arrived yester
day noon for a visit with their I
would not havo been the caso
had it been in a field surround-
ed by other plants. Mr. Abbott
is more convinced than ever
son and brother, Dr. C. E
Ewing.
that his land is well adapted to
John Y. Collier, sergeant of alfalfa and will seed a
large acreage.the Mounted Police, went to
Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Tilings is being prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with
Santa Fe yesterday noon,
where hedeliveredGeorgeHay Mrs. Amos Kuykendall of
Silverton was in Estancia yes
testerday and brought us a
ward to the authorites, who is
wanted there on a serious
charge. sample of the rye of w hich she
has been writing, which is
growing on tne lioo ritman
farm. It is a little more than
waist high, and is well headed
It is fairly thick on the ground
Mrs. Martha Fleming came
in on the noon train yesterday
from El Paso. She made fin-
al five year proof on her home-
stead southwest of town dur-
ing the afternoon before U. S,
Co m in issi on er W. A . Br u mback
so the stalks are not so rank
a s t h ey wo u 1 d be were i t thin
ner, but the stand i.s good. 0 t3 Tf OH úBl?i iiiig lili, i cililMJ aililQuite a bit of grain will beharvested from the seven acresduring the coming weeks.!County Commissioner Juande Dios Sanchez, wife and
sous, Daniel and Juan de Dios
Jr., deft yesterday morning
for their homo in Duran, after
a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Manuel Salas this week.
Mr. Sanchez attended the
meeting of the board of
Mrs. Celestino Ortiz and
daughter. Mrs. Earl Scott re-
turned last night from a visit
of three months to California.
Celestiuo and Earl had donned
their Sunday-g-
best to meet the Señoras at
the train.
TO OUR PATRONS:
Sheriff Deuney of Otero
county went north on the
noon train yesterday, having
in charge a Mexican, whom he
was accompanying toSantaFe,
the prisonerbeing convicted of
having carved his wife with a
large knife. The wife is yet a
live, but her life isiu the
If yen yan t ti Abstract of Title to your
Desert Entry, Town .Lot, or any tract of land in Tor- -
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing'.'" Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work-Al- l
good r,ot called for in thir ty days
will be sold for charges. t
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
y ranee County, pjve usa call. You know ar.d we knowá the
h first requirement in executing- - any kind of legal paper is.
$j knowing bow to do the work, a nd the second requirement is
tí aeeuraev. W'p hrrw Vr w r.rrl í e accurate:' therefore, it is
A. P. Ogier was in from the
sawmill above Tajiquo last
night. He reports that Mr.
Ludwick, who is now holding
down the nigat watchman's
job at the mill, (formerly the
Cub on the News) i.s feel i nt?
much better, his asrthma not
bothering him nearly so much
as when he was here. Ho is
erecting a brown stone front,
which will ho in readiness fot
Mrs. Ludwick and the daugh-
ters, who will move up torn or
row. Here's hoping that you
hardly necessary to enter into anjr analysis' of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract . of , Title, have us
make it for you. '
The Incorporation cf our Com pan under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico'ir&ures our clients responsibili-
ty for cur v.ork, n d ycu cm icstlgfiuied.'fcat we shall en-
deavor, at oil times to render &t ícftcnsble
prices.
Thanking ycu' for past pati onagp jtA soliciting a con-- "
tinuanccjof the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
Martin Vallejosand Francis
co Perea were brought over
from Mountainair yesterday
morning by Deputy Sheriff D.
V. Robinson and lodgod at
Meyer's up-t- o date lodging
house here. The pair were
bound.over by Justice Maurice
13. Fuller of the Ozone City to
await the action of the Tor-
rance Comity Grand Jury on a
charge of cattle stealing.
Chas. F. Ea&iey, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLÜY &
Attorneys st Law
Practice in the courts ar.d Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. Al.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Notice to Doy Owners
may entirely regain your
mcr health and strength,
Boy,
FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
pUnts.Tomato plants, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
H. Ilcod, 3 miles west of Estancia
TUg BrumDack ftMmi, Realty and
Insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
ti
Notice is hereby given th
5
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at.thestoreof E. Romero, And
ara M
Red Seal
Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains
Fresh White Meal;First Grade'Graham
Oats Seeds . Hay at $14 to 20
R. L. BILSIMC2
that all owners or harborers of j .-,-
dogs within'the'village of Están-- 1
cu who have not on or before
the'30thday of April, 1911, re- - j
gistered such dog or dogs r.nd ;
paid the tax thereon, v, i.I be! i
dealt with according ' ?.v. Thc O
axon male dogs is one dollar.
each and on female, three dol- - "
tars each.
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal. ;,
HI--IV1AKE cur store your resting place. Free
Ice Water nndJPientygof good chairs.
Our Fountain Ii3s Every thing. Good fo Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Nat Coal Laad.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tbo Ioterior,
V, i... nil Office at Santa F, Now Mexico.h 3 Next III Davs April 22 1911.y. a a v. K- ' 'uü Ib hero'' piven that Lemuel A.MoCall
of 1 la. N, M. who. on June 5tl, 1906 made
Ho... No 949.-010- forJSH 8W54
21 N' y Socri.m 2S Township 7M Range 8B
.fe. i ;. .?? Hn oí Ladies' N.V )' ' ridiau lias filed uotlccof intention to
niMi. í ,i !"vp Year Proof, 'o establish claim
'i ' .'il.eif li K lili'.,. f)ffi T8 Minnie
O ;03 CJj.'.h ii Rwanda, N.
M.. . i Mi i'rtv f , .luli l'tl.1 '
- J (''..i;! f,i i., i:, .fe..-- . 'tui-'se- s:y t - t'
J, ' I". A. Spiv.km i'i'i s ir, U. B. Wa'kir
'W-
-' I li.iimt J. l'i'nVy All . J M. .iU.,K. W.
Manuel R.Oter..;i" -T" í 1 COV&IO, 4
r GOWNS
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
n ent of the Interior,
U. S. Laud OIHco at Sonta Fe. N. M..
; April, 25th, I9l),
N (Hire is hcieljy eicn that . William N
Lun of Estaucia, N. M., ihó, on Dec 281 h
l'Jfi7.raado nomesl cad entry, Ko.12679(l528j,fur
S i4. Section 20 .Tánsliip G.V., Range 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of inter tu n to
inaho Final Five Year Proof, to C8taldili
claim to tlio land abovo doscrilj"d bofoxo
Minnie Brumback U. S CommissionT, at Es-
tancia, N. M.,'on 'th'9 I2(h clay of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Qooro Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrott
J, P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N 11 '. " "
MANUEL R. OTERO. .
' Register.
these knztgz
te Wc-- i- - 4an
cDP a rmi
.
iN DRESS GOODS
The woman of today who has good
A nice assortment oí Candy just re- -
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely corapexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver fablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
ceived, inclnding Chocolates at 20c a pound
I jjSi&'í""
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANYEstancia Ghurcñ Directory.
' ESTANCIA , NEW MEXICO
We appreciate your Trader
We Have Special
Bargains for Saturday
7 I i 8CATHOLTCTHÜRCH SOLE DEALERS
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass orice a month.
All welcome.
I
BAPTIST CHURCH.
i..' ... . , é Buy Your Milk and Cream ofPreaching Services, first and thirdMrant eHowe OO. The Estancia DairySundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. mBusiness meeting each Saturday 1a.m. preceding "church days San-da- y
School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent. B . YP. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p m.
Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO t
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORÁ SOCIALS
b: Y. DUKE Proprietor
Orders'bYmail'orphone Promptly FiLLtD
PHCNE 14-- 4 RINGS í't
ESTANCIA, h. Ai s
'A
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Servioeajatfll .o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chm ch. Every body is welcome
at these services. "
The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon- - For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
SANTA FEN. M. JUNE 10.-Th- e
enthusiastic response made
by the newspapers of New Mex-
ico to the proclamation of Gover-
nor William J. Mills, setting
aside June 22nd as Post Card
Title Talks"
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION',
Department Of The Interior,
U. S. Land t Santa Fe. New Mexico.
May 13th l9U
Notice is hereby given. "tbat James J. Burton
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every - body cordially
invited especially strangers.
.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Day, on which the people of New j
Mexico will make a united effort '
to advertise the Territory has!
both Surprised and delighted the of EtBiicia.: New Mex ico. who on June 1st i909
I ruado Homestead entry No. 0IC2A8 for NEJ4 SEJ4
Governor. SEU NEU. Section 19 Township 7N Ran 9E
N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
"I see almost every newspaper make Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described b' fore Ncal
The Business of Abstracting
Vne business of 'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to saieguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bon1 under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by u --eliablecompany.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeifl, NEWJMEX.
published in New Mexico" said
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second an j fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. j.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
Jenson u. . uommiesioner ai nstancia,the Governor today m discussing Naw Mexioo.ontLaS4thdByof Jnnol9ll.
the Post Card movement, "anda Claimant names as witnesset :
E, John Duffy, O. C, rattersou,itl? a source flf milph rratificat- - p R Wilmuth allof Estauci a.N. m. Iion to notice the universal com-- 1 Manuel r. otero,
mendation the proclamation has! ?!fister- -
recieved from the pens of New! It is worse than u?3l5ss to take any
Mexico's editors. 'f'1 intealIy f"sml&Zrheumatism. is
"From this indication I have s a free application of Chamberlain 's
no doubt but that the response Liniment. For sale by ALÍjDEALERíS
REFERENCE Any Bank in Torrance County j
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets "foe Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with cwbbiub
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
7 Jww.WrVWMWrWAWM
on behalf of the people will be
almost unanimous and New Mex-
ico will receive an immense
amount of ádvertising in conse
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S Land Office at Santa I e. N. M.
May 13, 1611.
Notice is hereby Riven that Henrietta Holmes
Hi Tuttle & Sons(Lists -- 7V. and --V3.!RESTORATION TO ENTRY OFNATIONAL FOREST. '.DS IN
Notice is hercbv criven that ttin
cribod below, embracing 3 acre , 1
Manzano national f orest. Nrbo subject to fettJement and Mexico, wllprovisions of tho hmsto-- - , entry, ÍÍShat.es fcr.,1 ihn u.t J United
of Estancia, New Moxico who, on Dec 28tb
19CV!mado Homestead entry, No. 8729.07107
for NW'ii, Section 10 Township 5s, Rango SE
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mase Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
totho laud abovo described, before Neal
Jenson, V, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.oh the 11th. day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesfes;
E, E. Berry Berry Hues J. O. Francisco
Gonsales D. H. Cowley, all of Estaucia, New
UoxiO'j
.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven.Wire
quence ofthe proclamation issued
aud the publicity given it.
"We whoare residents of New
Mexico realize the vast undeve-
loped resources which lie within
our borders, and we know also
that all that is needed to give
New Mexico a veritable boom is
to have those resources brought
to the attention of the outside
world.
"No doubt this will be done if
the response to the call made by
our people on June 22d, is with
233). at tho United Sa. d ta-F- o.New Mexico, ou J l"n,i.?mcf at S?.,ta-'
who was actually ' oy 2o. 1911. Any settany of aaid lau Jli ia good faith claiming
prior to Janua' 8 for agricnltural purposes
same, has a y 1.1906. and has not abandoned
stoad'outr preference right to make a homo-Sai- d
luu'' fr 'ho lands actually occupied,
the p' .s were listed opon the applications offerr sons mentioned bnlow, who liave a pre-c- e
right subject to the prior right of any
n settler, provided such settlor or applicant
.qualified tomake homestead entry and theRegister -
If There's Anything fn Casbs,East Indian peasants ar .
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot caHd
pose a nobleman must b& t we sup"?Ing busted revolution. resular
We'don't have the cbeapest and best goods in
town. Others lave'as!clieap aud as good. We can't
afford to practice deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promisiug kiud aud courteous
treatment.
the same unanimity as manifest-
ed by the loyal newspapers of
New Mexico." There is one medicine
preference right 18 exercisea prior io juiy za,
191! )nwhichdatotheland8WUbesubjoct to
pettitiment and entry by any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: The E(4 of SEV of
SW 1 he W!4 of S W 14 of SE Sec. 7, T, 3
N II. CE, N M M 10 aerea, application ot Charles
Howe, of Mnuntainair, New Mexico: List
The WV4 of W4 of NW 4 of W 14. the
E of S W 14 of wW 14 of w W 14. the V',i of S W
14 of NV 14, the WH of SEof SWl4of NW
14. tho N4 of NW 14 of SV 14. the ti of S
of NW 14 of SW 14. Soc. 17, T, B N.. R 7 K . 70
acres, application of JnlioMuller, of Moriarty
New Mexico; List The 8'4 of of
NE the S!4 of N'i of NV4 of nE 14, the K(4
of n! of iV, of nE14. See 9.T.9N., R. 7 K.,
H acres, application of Isabel Qarcia, of Mo-
riarty, New Mexico; Lift The 8W 14
of n W 14, tho Eli of kW 14, the Wii of SW 14
of nE 1.4, Sec 15, T. 9 N.. R. 7 E.. 140 acroa.
application of Joaquin Wbeeler, of Moriarty.
New Mexico; List a-- 756. S. V. Proudfit.
CommiesíorM of the General Land
Office. Approved May 5. r911. Frank Tierce,
First Assistant tiecretary of the Interior.
that every famy should be provided
with and especial
ly during me surr imer months; vis, Tuttle & Sonsic, Cholera and Diar- -Chamberlain, a Co'rhoea Remedy.Whooping cough is not dangerous thacough is kept loose and expectorationaiy by giving Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. It has been urcd in many
cpidomids of tl.is disease with pcrftct
eucccss For sale by ALL DEALERS
nIt is almo. t certain to
costs but a o""-f- r. Canbe needtd. It
